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Introduction
The name'Sandringham
flora'has long beenusedfor the native
vegetationof Sandringham'sbushlands.Occasionallythe terms
'Cheltenham]'Brighton'
and'Beaumarisflora'can be found,referring
to the same vegetaiiontype.
The termwasfirst usedby naturalistsaroundthe turn of the century
to describethe vegetationof the sand-beltcountry lying between
Sandringhamand Mordialloc and extendingback from the sea a
varying distancg as far as the neighbourhoodsof Oakleigh and
Springvalet.
The originalextentof this nativevegetationwasfrom what
is now Port Melbourneto Cranbourne- interruptedonly by the
SeafordiCarrum swamps.
In 1911a thoroughcensusof the Sandringhamflora was madeby
Dr C S Sutton,a keenmemberof the FieldNaturalistsClub of Victoria.
A revisedversionof this original listing by Dr. J H Willis in 1979
providesa specieslist for the Sandringhammunicipality(seethe SandringhamEnvironmentSeries3 - List of localNative Plants 7979\.
Willis lists 1148speciesfollowingSutton'sfour vegetationzonesbeach,cliff-faceand cliff-top,dry ground,and in-wateror on wet land.
Since1911,some26} specieshavedisappeared
from the Sandringham area and of those speciesremaininga number are considered
rare on the Metropolitanscale.
This booklet looks back at the'Sandringhamflora so admiredby
botanistsand earlysettlers,the changesit has undergone,the remnants
still survivingmore than 140 yearsafter the first settlementencroached
in 1844,and how we needto managethe florato ensureits continued
survival.
Other bookletsin the EnvironmentSeriesaboutthe localflora are:
No. 3 -'List of local NativePlants'by Dr J H Willis (1979)and
No.4 -'Signature Plants'byP S Bachelor(1981).Usedas a setthese
bookletsprovidea valuableresourcefor localresidents,conservation
volunteers,teachersand students.

(1) SUTTON, C S'Notes on the SandringhamFlora'Vic Nat Vol. 28, No 1., Mav 1911.
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SECTION1

The Sandringham Flora Recordings Since Settlement
Recordings Since Settlement
The first settlersto build a family homein BeaumariswereJames
and SusannahMoysey and their cousin Nicholas.They arrived in
Victoria from Englandin April 1844 and inspectedthe country now
known as Black Rock, Beaumaris,Cheltenhamand Mentone.
'i.. The land was lightlywooded,with gum and wattletrees.Heath
predominatedamongthe nativegrasses,and in the springtimethe place
was beautifulwith wildflowers.Parrotsoutnumberedthe local birds,
and the animal life includedkangaroos,wallabies,possums,native
bears,wildcats,wombats,snakes,lizardsand an occasionaldinqo.A
few swampsand soakscould be improvedfor water supply. . i'
('BeaumarisNewsletterlFebruary!9& - MoyseyMemorialFactual
Statement.)
Opposite: This photograph taken by Bert Reevesin 7940 of the Black Rock
areadepictsthe landscapeas the Moyseysprobably wouldhaveexperienced
it before the tum of the century.
The original plan of Moorabbin by SurvelTorH B Foot in 1852, marks
a ship of country east of Sandringham and Black Rock l-{EAThl WITH
OCCASIONAL PATCHES OF GUM SCRUB' and from Beaumaris
north to Cheltenham as'WOODED WITH GUMi From Hampton to
where South Road exists today earns the inscription 'Sandy soil
wooded with gum and wattlel whilst inland from Picnic Point the
inscription changes to'heath'. Survey details on these early plans bear
ref.erenceto corner trees with specific markings blazed in their bark.
tsanksial Boxl 'Gum] and'Oak'were speciesfrequentlyused on Foofs
plan. Henry Dendy's earlier plan of the Brighton Estate in 1841 gives
a general description 'Open forest land, timbered with Gum, Oak,
Cherry, Honeysuckle etc. Soil sandy. Country gently undulatingl
(1852 Original Moorabbin

Plan -

see inside back cover)

Naturalist's Delight
Botanicalpaperswrittenbefore1885and 1929recorda growing
awarenessand appreciationof the Sandringhamflora among Melbourne'sbotanistsand field naturalists.During this period the Field
NaturalistsClubof Victoriaconductednumerouships to the Sandringham area. Excursion notes publishedin the 'Victorian Naturalist'
Journal paint a specialpicture of our floral heritage:
1885 - May 9, Excursionof the FieldNaturalistsClub of Victoria
to the RedBluff area.Memberstravelledby train to Brightonand then
by'conveyance'tothe RedBluff Hotel,whena startwas madeinland.
Many speciesarementionedin the notes- coastaland heathshrubs,
groundorchids,lichens,fungi and birds.
i . . The locality (was) chosen . . . because of its convenience and
correspondinglysuperior resources.
i .. We steer a bee-linefor the coast (from the hills) collecting on
our way bouquets of wildflowers, such as Epacris, Styphelia, Banksia,
Acacia suaveolens, whlch together with the curious bronzy coloured
RestiaceousHypolaena fastigiata made a very pretty bunch, in which
lhe Correas and Hibbertias were prominent. The belt of scrub being
reached a search was made for the early orchids . . i
(Vic Nat, Vol 7, No 3, July 1885. pp35"32.)

1900 - In a paper deliveredto the Melbourne meeting of the
AustralasianAdvancementof Science,CharlesA Topp outlinesthe
botanicalfeaturesof the vegetationof the shoresof Port Phillip Bay
and its immediatevicinity:
Almostthewholeof theeasternshoreof PortPhillip,fromBrighton
to Point Nepean, is fringed by a belt of coast tea-treeLeptospermum
laevigatum, which extends from within a few yards of high water mark
generally for 50 or 100 yards inland, but in some places spreads inwards
for half a mile or more. Occasionally rising above the nearly level tops
of the tea-trees may be seen, sometimes isolated, sometimes several
together, the drooping feather-like foliage of the sheoaks Casuarina
quadrivalis or the stiff, erect branches of C. suberosa. In the
neighbourhood of Frankston and Dromana these trees once crowned
many a hillock and sand-ridge,but they are now much less numerous,
large numbers having been felled for many years past for firewood.
Close to the beach, and along the gullies and streams running into
the bay, the sea-coast and common native honeysuckles Banksia
integtifolia andB. marginafa not infrequently occur, and attain a height
of 40 or 50 feet. More inland the graceful foliage of the native cherrylree Exocarpos cupressiformr'simparts some brightness and variety
to the landscape, and small and straggling specimens of the genus
Eucalyptus, such as E viminalis, with occasional box-hees E melliodora

A

form the timbertreesof the open grassygladesbehindthe belt of teatree.On someportionsof the coast,as at Brightonand Cheltenham,
the fringe of Leptospermumis succeededby a tract of heath land,
consistingof a considerablevarietyof floweringbushesand shrubs,
chiefly of the orders LeguminosagMyrtaceae and Epacridaceae,
interspersed
amongwhich bloomin the springmanytenestrialorchids
and lilies.Thesemoors form the chiefcollectinggroundof Melbourne
botanists. The shrubs and bushes consist of the leptospermum
m5rsinoides,Ricinocarpospinifolius, Acacia suaveolens,juniperina,
longifolia, andoxycedrus,Casuarinadistyla, Banksiaintegrifolia(dwarf
form), and in swampytracts of the fragrantMelaleucaericifolia and
squarcosa.
(Handbook of Melbourne, Australasian Association for the
Advancementof Science.MelbourneMeeting1900 pp 170-771).
1911 - Dr C S Sutton prefaceshis censusof the wide variety of plants
found in the area with the following statement:
'The Sandringhamflora . . . a sentimentalinterestto us, in havingat
one time occurredover nearly the whole area now coveredby the
southernsuburbsof Melbourne. . . is the richestand most convenient
to us for the purposesof collectionand study . . . of seashore,land,
and to a lesser degree,water plants . . .
i . . A knowledgeof its membersmeansa goodinsightinto the larger
Victorian flora . .
'Unfortunately, what remains of if is so rapidly passing away
with the extension of the city southward that in another 70 years,
perhaps, fragments alone with be left of it ...'
(Vic Nat, Vol 28, No 1, May 1911 pp 5-6.)
1918 - September 7, Mr J W Audas reports on a botanicalexcursion
to Black Rock:
i.. The day was gloriouslybright and springlike.. . on leavingthe
Sandringhamstationthe party took cabsto BlackRock . . . On tuming
inlandnearthe EbdenParkEstatethe moreshowyorchids,Glossodia
major and Thelymitraantenniferawerenoted.Here also the Acacias
A. suaveolens,
A. armata,and A. oxycedruswereprominentfeatures,
together with Correa speciosa, Bossiaea cinerea, Daviesia ulicina,
Casuarina distyla, Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Hibbertia densiflora, H.
fasciculata,H. stricta, andLeucopogonvirgatus.Having ascendeda
hill, we had a splendidview of the surroundingcountry,and noted the
much increasedbuildingoperations. . . we returnedto town by the
5.15pmtrain from Cheltenhaml
(Vic Nat, Vol 35, October1918,p.87)

1929 - May
A considerableareaof scrub-ownedland, the Sandringhamflora of
botanists. . . insects,birds,smallanimals,lizards,snakesetc.abound
to an extent not realizedby the casualobserver,owing to the dense
coverof Leptospermum,Banksia and other shrubs.The presenceof
the bandicootin this area is probablywell knownl
(Vic Nat, Vol 46, May 7929, p.21)
List of Updated Botanical Names
from historical articles
Casuarina quadrivalis
Casuarina stricta
Casuarina suberosa
Casuarina littoralis
Casuarina distyla
Casuarina pusilla
Acacia juniperina
Acacia ulicifolia
Correa speciosa
Correa reflexa
Hibbertia densiflora
Hibbertia sericea
Anguillaria dioica
Wurmbea dioica
Daviesia ulicina
Daviesia ulicifolia
Hibbertia fasciculata
Hibbertia prostrata

Early Memories
In the early days, Hampton, Sandringham, Black Rock and
Beaumaris were largely holiday retreats. During the summer months
shops closed on Wednesday afternoons and stayed open late on
Saturday nights to cater for the holiday makers.
Residents from the inner suburbs and country districts such as
Ballarat and Bendigo would often holiday in the cottages and beach
huts which fringed the coastline.
The coastline offered opportunities for many pursuits including
nature study, relaxation,fishing and bathing. The sunounding countryside with its paradise of wildflowers provided a pleasant atmosphere
for walking and riding and an adventureplayground for young people.
Tiaditional 'hunts'were sometimes seen passing through the heath
country.
The holiday makers and day trippers were joined by an increasing
number of settlers during the first three decades of the 20th century.
Market gardens,poultry farms and housing subdivisionsmade their
mark on the woodlands and heathlandsof Hampton, Sandringham
and Black Rock during these early years. Large tracts of land were
cleared,but it was not until later, in the 1950's, that Beaumaris was
transformed by encroachingurban development.

'Therewereno "homesteads"as suchin Black Rock,it was reallyjust
a seasideholidayresort . . . it was mostlynativebush.In our own land
at the back (3Yqacres)[1.3hectaresapprox.]all bush,we had lots of
red and white wild heath,both kinds of tea-trees,includingquite a lot
of wild pink and red tea-tree,as well as orchids and many kinds of
wildflowersunder the largertea-treei
(This extract is from a letter written by Miss Anne lewis where she
recallsthe dayswhen shelivedon the cornerof BayviewCrescentand
Bluff Road during the early 1900's.The letter is part of a private
collectionheld bv Mrs. Val Tarrant.)
Enthusiastic members of the Field Naturalists Club of Victoria spent
many days exploring our area, from 1885 to as recently as 1945. It
was common practice for local people and their children to join in
with the field naturalists, eager to enhance their knowledge of the local plant and animal life.
The beaches,cliffs and hinterland provided a venue for many school
excursions where students learnt of the native flora and its adaptations to the harsh coastal environment.
Wanderings of a less formal nature were probably most popular of
all. The following extracts from newspapersand personalrecollections
provide an impression of the landscape as it once was.
Mr. T.eigler(born in 1896, and late resident of Hampton) vividly
recalled as a young boy exploring the swampy areas of Nelson and
Abbott Streets,catching leechesand sellingthem to local chemists,
and later hunting for ducks in the SpringTulip Street swamp (pers.
comm. July 1986).
Gold Buyer and Gamehunter by DonaldMacDonald,'The Argus'.
i . . . Straightfor the moors and swampsat the back of Black Rock,
which CharlesEbdenhad alreadynamedafterhis homein Ireland. . .
If you walk up BalcombeRoadfrom the electrictram terminustill you
reachthe top of the ridgeand look down on yourright therearestreets
markedthroughthe heatherand housesbuilding.That was the gold
rider'sfavouritesnipeswamp,and from the time the first birds came
early in September,until they set out on the long north flight about
February,he spent much of his spare time betweenmore serious
excursionson and about thesesea ridges.
i . . It was the usualthing for the gunnerin thesemoorsto alternate
his birds,perhapsa snipe,a quail,anda bronzewingin successive
shots,
but a bag of snipe shot in squat 'honeysucklescrub was to be
experiencedas unusuall

7977, corner lluka and Fairleigh Avenues, Black Rock. (Photo Courtesy of Mr. Wally Washington)

Wildflowers
Sandringham's first Annual Wildflower Show was held on Saturday 15 October, 1932. Mrs. Hilland Mrs. Kelly of the Sandringham
Methodist Ladies Guild organised the exhibition in which flowers,
shells, seaweedsand native bees made a significant conhibution. 1zl0
localplants were exhibited by Mr. Tadgell, all having been collected
from within ttree miles of the localpost office (Seepage 10 for Article).
'The Harbinger of Spring'or Early Nancy Wurmbea dioica heralded the springtime and created a feeling of excitement of things to come.
There were many favourite wildflowers amongst the coastal scrub,
heath and woodlands, commonly recalled by our early residents. The
common names used tell a story by themselves:
WeddingBush, Eggsand Bacon,SpiderOrchids,Greenhoods,Wild
Billy
Heath (white pink and red),JumpingJacks,Jack-in-the-Pulpit,
BlueSquill,SpearGrass,ChocoButtons,Cowslips,BluePincushion,
late Lilies, Cranberries,Flycatchersand Manna Gums.
A last Stronghold by Karl Glance- 1st September1952,
'SandringhamNews':
'Therewereoncethe sheoaksso numerousand so attractivelygraceful
in the floweringseasonas to be worthy as the name for a hill near
RickettsPoint. "SheoakHill" is now almost unknown.The sheoaks
have disappearedl
A local resident, Mrs. l-eslie Hay, recalls her early years in the area,
during the 1930's:
'We would often walk throughRrn Streetand into the groundsof the
RoyalMelbourneGolf Club (nearthe presentClub House),and then
along CheltenhamRoad to ReserveRoad. The country was mainly
heathto about one metre- with lots of pink tea-tree"
white,pink and
red heathstogetherand a massof WeddingBush,and of coursg Spider
Orchids and Greenhoods.From ReserveRoad we would cut across
to Oak Streetand TlamwayParade,wheretherewas a beautifulstand
of red gums.MannaGumsweremoreprolificin Beaumarisand Black
Rock then Sandringhaml(Pers.comm. Mrs leslie Hay, Black Rock,
June 1986.)
A magnificent old specimen of Red Gum stillremains on the corner
of Cromb Avenue and Banksia Avenue as part of the stand of gums
recalled by Mrs. Hay.
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WILDFLOWER
SHOW
FL.OWERSTHAT BL.OOMIN
SANDRINGHAM

A WONDERFUL
EXHIBITION
Sandringham's first annual wildflower show
was a wonderful success.Organised by the
Sandringham Methodist ladies' guild, in
which Mrs. JW. Arthur Kelly and Mrs. Htll,
were particularly active, the response from
collectors and enthusiasts was most
gratifying and the display was appreciated
by very large attendances at both sessions
in the Methodist School Hall, Bav Road.
Iast Saturdav.
'Charming variety and a wider inferesi
was lent by the exhibition also of pressed
plants and seaweed, novel shells, woodcarving and Mr. Tarlton Rayment entertained eager crowds with his collection of
bees and the wonders of the microscope.
Mr. Tadgell made an interesting display o{
140 plants collected at Sandringham for
the show, within an area of tlree miles from
the local post office Mr. Tadgell, a painstaking enthusiast, supplied both the
botanical and common names and estimates that there are at least 550 different
native plants that flourish in this district.
In Mr. Tadgell's list of common names

were:- Sheep'sburr, silveryhair grass,
scentedvemalgrass,wild oats,coastalsalt
bush,broomspurge,commonoatus,spike
acacia,thinieaf acacia,coast acacia,sea
box, earlyNancy,showybossea,creeping
bossea, silver and coast banksia, milkmaid's lily, grass daisy,common bartisa,
shellshiverysterilebrome,prairieand soft
bromegrasses,
delicateleafrush,hairycentolepis,tangleddodderlaurel,commoncorrea, love $eeper, shrubby,drooping,and
black sheoak,fringe spider orchid, New
T.ealandcoprosma,bare twig rush, billy
buttons,rufousstonecrop.crimsonsundew,tiny and pale(or hairy)sundew,gorse
bitter, health parrot and grey parrot pea,
kidneyweed,flax lily, longhairplumegrass,
wallabygrass,chocolatelily, swampgum,

manna gum, cheny ballart, flea bane,
heath, love grass, panic veldt grass, veldt
grass, coast fesque,bronze and red fesque
grasses,pale wedge pea, rosemary grevelIia, hop and trailing goodenia, erect,
and poverty raspwort, curling everlasting,
spike and tassel roperush, Yorkshire fog,
barley grass,horny cone bush, blady grass,
capitate and giant rush, cat's tail grass,
scarlet coral pea, coast barb grass, coast
tea tree, green tea tree, manuka Iea tee,
silky tea tree, mistletog scaby buttons,
hare'stail and rye grasses,darnel, or tares,
coast and common beard heath, long mat
rush, many flowered mat rush, rounded and
angular pigface yam, climbing lignum,
swamp paper bark, prickly broom heath,
boobialla, wild onion, jungle flower, chaffy
bush and flat peas, rice flower, curved rice,
downy-rice and hairy rice flowers, long and
short purple flags, annual meadow grass,
bracken, creeping crows foot, wedding
bush, beaded glasswort, seablite, creeping
brookweed, fibrous and coast spear grass,
fluke bog rush, Indian rat tail grass, Pampas lily of the valley, knotted club rush,
grass trigger, streaked arrow grass, bower
spinach, kangaroo grass, productive camation, yellow marsh flower, nanow leaf wilsonia, small grass treg rabbit ears and pink
sun orchids, slender trigger, small and tall
spike rushes, clustered bush pea, kangaroo
apple, Austral stone crop, reed bent grass,
water buttons.
'Wood carvings, in which kookaburras
were particularly conspicuous, represented
the art of Mr. Prenzell of Black Rockl

Drawingsby Sue McDougall('87)

Nodding
Greenhood

Mary Cooper grew up in Tulip Street during the 1930's before the golf
course was established and vividly remembers the many orchids
amongst the heath:
'l rememberthat dwarf Casuarinamade up fifty percentof the scrub
up there where I lived, around Tulip Street.In the heathland,it was
the
forty ninepercentCasuarinaand forty ninepercentSilky Tea-tree,
other plants had to do the best they couldl
(Pers.comm. Miss Mary Cooper,Sandringham,July 1986)
Wild FoIk of Black Rock by Elsie Culhnane,21st December,\926 'SandringhamNews':
i . . The disappearance
of the historicBalcombeswampin long Hollow
oncefamousfor gameand otherwild folk . . . lying in the background
of the old GlenmoreEstateoff Bluff Road,hasdeprivedduckand snipe
of their haunts in Black Rock.
'The nativecats,toq werein bygonedaysnumeroushere . . . That
pretty greyishyellowcat, spottedwith white,tragicallyruled the roost
of all its featheredfriendsin the scruband your fowl housetoq during
its day, in the old times at Black Rock.
i . . Until the last few yearsyou could not plungeinto the scrub as
you db now, for the wildflowet gum leavesor buttercupsround the
fringeof the swamp,without meetinghim, that greatblack snakeor
his brown brotherl
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The landscape Prior to Settlement
Early settlersin the areadescribedfour main types of vegetation
- heathland,woodland,swampsand coastalvegetation.To understand the reasonsfor thesevegetationpatternswe needto consider
the geologicalhistory of the area.
The geologyof an areacoupledwith changingclimaticconditions
over thousandsand millionsof yearsis importantin determiningthe
nature of the soil and the vegetationwhich it supports.
The easternbaysidesuburbsof Port Phillip Bay are characterised
by sandysoils,whereasmost of eastemMelboumeis coveredby heavy
clay soils.The heavyclay soilsare derivedfrom silurianshalessome
400 million5rcarsold. Theseancientstratawerecarrieddeepbeneath
the south-eastemsuburbsb a greatdor,vn-bending
towardsthe southwest (known as the MelbourneWarp).
Tertiaryseasfloodedoverthe silurianshalessome20 millionyears
ago depositingsandstonematerials.The shallowerdepositsoverthe
highernorth-eastemsuburbswerethen erodedas the sealer,,eldropped,
leavingthe shales,whilethe sandstonehaspersistedoverthe bayside
suburbsas far inland as Caulfield,Oakleighand Springvale.
Sandy l.oams and Woodlands
The sandysoilsare thereforederivedfrom the tertiary sandstones
and more rccentdune depositsresultingfrom fluctuatingsealevels.
These tertiary sandstonesare of two main forms - the dark
red/brown,iron rich tslackRockSandstonesland the softer'RedBluff
Sands'which overliethem.
The weatheringof the tertiarysandstoneshasproducedsandyloams
coveringheaviersoil and the woodlandvegetationhas developedin
such areas.
Sand Dunes and Heathlands
Over the past 100,000yearsthe waxingand waningof the Antarctic
Ice cap has causedfluctuationsof some 140 metresin the sealevel.
When the ice cap was at its peak, desertconditionsadvancedfrom
the west towardsthe You Yangsand the seasdrainedfrom the area
now occupiedby Port Phillip Bay.
The prevailingsouth-westerlywinds blew sand from this dry sea
bed to advanceln dunesacros! the land. In this areathe dunesrun
NNW-SSE.The youngestdunesdate back to the most recentcold
period 25,000-8,000yearsago.

It is these older dune sands which support the open heathland
vegetation. This heathland vegetation is especially adapted to acid
sands almost devoid of plant nutrients as a result of leaching rains
(over thousands of yearsf canying the soluble minerals to lowerlevels.
The younger dune deposits remain alkaline because of the calciumcarbonate derived from sea shells.
Swamps and Streams
In the hollows between the dunes the leached iron minerals have
concentrated below the surface to react with humic acid derived from
decayng vegetationto form layersof 'coff.eerock'impervious to water.
Water run-off was then held to form swamps (water-loggedsand) with
their own typicalvegetation, such as the Scented Swamp Paper-bark
Melaleuca squarrosa.
In other places, seasonalstreams traversingloam soils concentrated
clay minerals in low-lying stretches to form swamps favouring somewhat different plant associations, including Swamp Paperbark
Melaleuca eicifolia and Swamp Gum Eucalyptus ovata. The Red Gum
Eucalyptus camaldulensis was typical of creek beds and areas of
seasonalinundation.
The swamps have long been drained and the streams confined to
underground drains, so that the Paperbarks and many of the associated
plants have disappeared from Sandringham.
Cliffs and Coastal Vegetation
The coastal ship of vegetationdiffered considerablyfrom the inland,
becauseof the pressuresof abrasion by salt winds, and the alkaline
nature of the sands.The coastlineconsistedof cliffs cut into the soft
TertiarySandstone('RedBeds'),of which Red Bluff is a most significant
example. Such headlands mark the place where gentle folding of the
strata has brought the highly resistant iron-rich Black Rock Sandstone
to above sea level, while bays of white sand occupy the intervening
areas where the dipping softer Red Beds are exposed to wave attack.
The waxing and waning of the Ice cap over the past 100,000 years
has causedchangesin sea levelwhich have cut bluffs and cliffs. The
last rise in sea levelwas 5,000 yearsagq when the sea rose a couple
of metres above its present level. and flooded the Carrum coast.
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SECTION2

Our RemnantBushlandsAn Excursion Guide
The notesin this ExcursionGuidehighlightthe differentvegetation
types remainingin the municipalityand indicatewhereexamplesof
the.lost vegetationtypes (Swampsand Red Gum Woodlandi) may
still be seenih otherlocalities.Chronological'conservation
historiei'
describing how these areas have survived the 140 vears since
settlementare also included.
The accompanyingmap (centrepage)has beenderivedfrom the
'underlyinggeologicalpatterns
of the areatogetherwith evidencefrom
remnantvegetation,informationreceivedfrom longtimelocal residents
and researchinto historicalrecords(eg.Vale Real-Estateplans and
newspaperarticles).
The map is intended to give the reader an overall view of the
landscapeprior to settlement(circa 1840).

A group visiting Beaumaris Campus Heathland.
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Heathland Vegetation
diverseplant communitiesof
The heathlandsare characteristically
sandy soils and
the
nutrient-poor
to
low-growingshrubs adapted
periodsof extrememoisturestress.
This vegetationassociationwith its low-growinghabit (to three
metres)and its smallleatheryor narrowleavesresultingfrom nutrientpoor soils,is oftenlikenedto the'heaths'ofEurope.The Australian
heathlandsdifferhoweverin their unusualdiversityof speciesand the
summerdrought conditionsunder which they have evolved.
WattlesandBanksiascomprisethe talleststrata
?a-trees,She-oaks,
while a diversityof shrubs,herbs,lilies,grassesand rushescomprise
the often very densegroundcover.In areasof extremelylow nutrient
sedgesand rushestake the place of native grasses.
The heathlands,which were so full of interestto naturalistsand
providedmany delightsfor the earlyresidents,wereof little concern
to landholdersuntil requiredfor urban development.The land was
not valuablefor grazingor marketgardening,and so tuactsof heathland
did persistuntil more recentyears.Only a few hectaresstill remain.
Bay Road Heathland Sanctuary
l.ocatedin Bay RoadSandringhamoppositeMarshallAvenue,this
Sanctuarycontainsapproximately1.5 hectaresof open heathland.
A detailed self-guiding'naturewalk' brochureis availableand the
Sanctuary is open Thursdays 1.00-3.30 pm, Spring Sundays
2.W-4.OOpm and by requestat other times.
Some70 indigenousspeciesoccurin this reservewhich is the crest
of an old sand dune.
An Arboretum(specimengarden)on the westernedgeof the heathland has been developedas a living seed bank housing about 80
indigenousspeciesfor display and seedcollectionpurposes.
This smallSanctuaryis the closestremnantof coastalheathvegetation to the city. Patchesof similar vegetationstill remain in the
Frankston/ Cranbourneregion.
The photographand profiledisplaytypicalheathlandstructureand
speciescomposition.
Key to Profileopposite:
1. DIVERSEGROUND COVER.SAND-HILL SWORDSEDcE(Lepidospermaconcawm)'
GUINEA-FIOWERS(Hibbertiaspp./ GMSS TREE (Xanthonhoeaminor), CHOCOLATE
LILY (Dichopogon strictus).
2. SILVERBANKSIA (Banksiamarginata).
DWARF SHEOAK (Casuainapusilla)- male shrub.
4. DWARF SHEOAK - femaleshrub with woody fruits.
tr SILKY TEATREE (Leptospermummyrsinoides
).
6. COAST TEATREE seedling(Ieptospermum laevigatum)invading.
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(Bay Road Heathland Sanctuary) Photo: P Reynolds.
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Conservation History - Bay Road Sanctuary
1939 Vacant land purchasedby the City of Sandringham.Zone public
purposefor a TechnicalSchool.
7973 Council requestschangeof zoning to Light Industriai- proposed
developmentof the land for an indoor recreationcomplex.Council
and MMBW recelve96 letters of objection due to the botanical
significance
of the site.
1974 Council withdrawsrezoningrequest.
1976 Bay RoadHeathlandpreserved.
Indoorrecreationcomplexto be built
in Tulip Street.
1978 CouncilrequestsMMBW to providea SpecialConservationTnne for
the Sanctuaryto ensureits long-termprotection.
1981 Sanctuary opened to the public. Landscaperecording with the
National Tiust achieved.
1982 SpecialConservation
A ZoningundertheMelboumeMetropolitanPlanningSchemegranted.(Thiszoningusuallyappliesto non-urbanland).
George Street Reserve
l-ocated on the corner of Tulip Street and George Street in Sandringham this area forms part of the Greenbelt Reserve.
The two-hectare reserve is predominantly Coast ka-tree scrub.
Approximately 0.5 hectareswas burnt by an accidentalfire in October

\984.
Regenerationof the former heathland vegetation has occurred from
soilstored seed,which presumablyhas been lying dormant in the soil
for at least 60 years. l-ocalresidents who $ew up and lived on the
Sandringham Golf Links Estate of the 1930's recall the'George Street
Corner'as Jba-tree.
Conservation History
1924 Sandringham
Councilpurchases
landandreserves
it PublicRecreation.
1984 Wildfire regenerates
Tea-treescrub to heathland.
1985 Localresidentsattend'workingbees'to presewearea.
An 'urban forest' is currently being planted in the open area of the
Greenbelt Reserve.Indigenous plants are being used in the plantings
which are intended to link the George Street Reserve with the Bay
Road Sanctuary as a wildlife corridor.
Interestedlocal residents,students and groups may assist in this
work.
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Gramatan Avenue Sanctuary
This Sanctuary covers four houseblocksbetween Sunset and
GramatanAvenuesin Beaumaris.A'nature walk'brochureis available
from the BeaumarisConservationSocietvwhich can be contacted
on 589 5542.
Despitethe smallsizeof the Sanctuary,55 indigenousheathland
speciesoccuron the site,includingthe rareDonkeyOrchid,classified
as 'rareon the metropolitanscale'bythe Departmentof Conservation,
Forestsand Lands.
The conservationhistoryof this Sanctuaryshowsa determinedeffort
by local residentsto preservepart of their floral heritage.
Conservation History
1951 Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works (MMBW) develops a
Planning Scheme for the Beaumaris area (Dunlop Estate). Winifred
Waddell and the Native Plants PreservationSociety requesta meeting
with the MMBW and appealto Sandringham Councilto set land aside
for preservation of the local flora.
MMBW plan finalised without reservation of land for a Flora
Sanctuary.
April Beaumaris TreePreservationSociety (BTPS) meets with the NPPS
1953 and selects a suitable site within the Dunlop Estate and requests
Council to purchase land. Parents and Citizens Association of
Beaumaris pledge their support.
Feb. Council unwilling to purchase land due to the proximity of Donald
1954 McDonald Reserve.
Sept. Botanists from the National Herbarium and Melbourne University
1955 lodge strong appeal for reservation of land. NPPS and BTpS pledqe
funds to C250.
O.l
Dunlop Pty. Ltd. offers that any plants on their land may be trans1955 planted. BTPS and NPPS reject this idea.
Dunlop Pty. Ltd. willing to sell land to Council for a Sanctuary, but
{qt
1956 not to BTPS. C150O needed for purchase.
March Council requests special Government funds. None available.

1956
Dec. Councilpurchasesfour houseblocksof land (37 x 87 yards)from
7957 DunlopPty.Ltd. Rentsland to the BTPS which assumesfinancial
responsibilityfor fencingand signposting.
1960 Councilsealsleasewith theBTPS.BTPSchangesnameto Beaumaris
ConservationSociety. Working bees held to remove dominating
Coastal ka-tree and control weed species.
The RoyalMelbourneGolf Club and the SandringhamMunicipal Golf
Clubs, both have remnant patches of heathlandwithin their courses.
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Woodland Vegetation
Woodlands typically contain a Eucalypt overstorey with an understorey conrposed of a variety of shrub and grass species.
The woodlands exist where a sandy loam overlies somewhat heavier
subsoilresting directly on the Red Beds from which it has been derived.
The depth of the soil varies and in some places is as little as 30
centimetres deep. This occurs in two situations:
(a) between the NNW-SSE sand dunes, in low lying country where
soil moisture is higher;
(b) on higher ground not overlain by dune sands to any extent.
The woodlands existed on sandy loams of much greater value to
agriculturethan the deep sandy soils of the dunes. Consequently,they
were cleared in the very early days of settlement for their timber and
the establishment of market gardens and orchards. Early botanical
excursions tended to avoid such areas in favour of the unspoilt heathlands, and as such the woodlands were somewhat ignored.
Coast Manna Gum (Eucalyptus viminalis var. racemosa) with its
thick rough bark was the most common of the local gum trees and
most widespread in Black Rock and Beaumaris. Many specimens still
remain in private gardensand on public land throughout these suburbs.
The Sweet Bursaria (Bursaria spinosa)is another species often seen
remaining in private gardens throughout Beaumaris.
The understoreyof the Manna Gum woodlands has many of the
same specieswhich occur in the heathlands.Grass speciesand rushes
are often more abundant.
Red Gums (Eucalyptus camaldulensls/ once lined seasonal creek
beds, and Swamp Gums (Eucalyptusovata)were once widespread
in areasof poor drainage.These speciesare now locally rare.The best
examples of both are in the Beaumaris Campus Heathland, Reserve
Road Beaumaris.
Red Gum was a popular timber for fuel and the building trade and
consequently was rapidly depleted with the coming of settlers.
The understorey o{ these woodlands was composed of shrubs and
herbs with the ability to cope with seasonal inundation or poor
drainage.
The rarest local eucalypt is the Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora).
In 1988 only one specimenremains in our area and it is believedto
be the only specimen still existing in the sand belt area of Port Phillip
Bay (perscomm Dr J Willis, June 1987).
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T S Hart (1939) describes a mixed gum woodland in Highett,
probably a transition area between different woodlands:
'The timberedpatch at Highett . . . It is abouthalf a mile directlysouth
of Highett station,and a little north of the junction of Bay Road and
ReserveRoad.The land is nearlyleveland relativelyhigh (120 feet),
the valleyson eachsidebeingdistinct but not deep.An old ditch and
the post holesshow the ferruginousnoduleswhich occuroverthe red
beds,and thesebedsareindicatedalsoon Bay Roadon the sameridge,
to the south-east,and in more recentworks to the north-west.Four
Eucalyptsarepresent,YellowBox (Eucalyptusmelliodora)most numerous, Red Gum (Eucalwtus camaldulensis)Manna Gum (Eucalyptus
viminalis),and evena few Swamp Gum,(Eucalyptusovata).The other
treesare Lightwood (Acaciaimplexa),Black Wattle (Acaciameatnsii),
abundantBursaria,and a few Casuarinasfricta and Cherry Ballart
(Exocarpos cupressif ormis).
'The groundis mostly grassy,but the smallerplants noted include
the smooth Flax Lily (Dianellalaevis),a Mat-rush(Inmandra filiformis),
Sheep'sBurr (Acaena ovina), the common Flat Pea (Platylobium
prostrata),two Pimeleas
CreepingBossiaea(Bossiaea
obtusangulum),
(P humilis and P curvifolia), Ground Berry (Acrotriche serrulata),
Kidney Weed(Dichondrarepens),SweetHoundstongue(Cynoglossum
suaveolens),and a few plants o{ Sword sedge(Lepidospermasp.)'
(Hart, T S'The YellowBoxl Vic Nat, Vol 56, May 1939).

Beaumaris Campus Heathland
The Sanctuary covers approximately two hectares at the southern
end of the grounds of Sandringham Secondary College Beaumaris
Campus in Reserve Road. Tiail notes and a Teacher's Guide are
available from the school office or the Sandringham Council.
The Sanctuary contains the best remaining examples of Manna
Gum, Swamp Gum and Red Gum Woodlands which indicates a hansition area between the different woodlands. The Sanctuary is owned
by the Ministry of Education, and managed by local residents and
volunteers as an Advisory Committee to the School Council, with
assistancefrom the Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands.
The Sanctuary is the richest example of localbushland, supporting
120 indigenousspecies.It is the only remainingexample of this coastal
vegetation in the metropolitan area. -liwenty-oneof the species are
considered rare on the metropolitan scale by the Department of
Conservation, Forests and Lands.
The following photograph and pro{ile display the typical Manna Gum
Woodland structure and species composition as found in this
Sanctuary.
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(Beaumaris Campus Heathland) Photo: P Reynolds.

ConservationHistory - BeaumarisCampus Heathland
July Land ownershiptransfenedfrom the DunlopEstateto the Education
7957 Department.
May EducationDepartmentestablishesa SchoolSanctuaryat the request
Society.
1959 of Miss WinifredWaddelland the NativePlantsPreservation
Area 26 x 26 yards fenced.Surroundingland (approximately2.8
hectares)consideredas a site for a future primary school.
7969 SandringhamCouncilclearsareaof CoastTea-treeand mowsheathland regrowth.
1970 Petition from staff and studentshalts plan to turn this area into
parkland.Mowing stopped.
Nov. Beaumaris High School Heathland Group forms (an Advisory
7982 Committee to the School Council). Monthly working bees and
meetingsheld. Spring Open Days scheduled.
1,983 Preservationof bushlandon site threatenedby MetropolitanFire
Brigadeadvisingthat extensiveclearingrequired.HeathlandGroup
devisesan alternativeplan which encompassesflora conservation.
Plan adopted.
Bushland again threatened by plans from the Education
Departmentto disposeof the land as surplusto their requirements.
politiciansand
HeathlandGroup approacheslocalresidents/groups,
the Ministersfor Education,and Conservation,Forestsand Lands,
in an attempt to havethis valuablebushlandpermanentlyreserved.
1984 Schoolestablishesa SchoolForest(Sanctuary).Five-pointplan and
map prepared.Naturetrail developed.Brochureand TeachersGuide
prepared.
1985 VegetationManagementPlanprepared.Work diaryinitiated.Negotiations re. permanentpreservationof bushlandcontinued.
1988 HeathlandGrouplobbiesfor the transferof Sanctuaryto Department
of Conservation,Forestsand Lands{or permanentpreservationand
recommendsrenamingto 'Winifred WaddellSanctuary.'

Key to Profile opposite

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

concavum).
SAND-HILL SWORD-SEDGE(Lepidosperma
BLACK-ANTHER FLAX-LILY (Dianellarevoluta).
TWIGGY DAISY-BUSH (Olearia ramulosa).
UNDERSTOREY- SILKY TEA:IREE (Leptospermummyrsinoidesl TWIGGY DAISY
BUSH, DWARFSHE-OAK(Casuarinapusilla)COMMON HEATH (Epacrisimpressa),
GUINEA-FLOWERS(Hibberta sp.)
LIGHTWOOD (Acacia implexa).
DWARF SHE-OAK (Casuarinapusilla).
WILD CHERRY (Exocarposcupressiformus).
MANNA GUM (EucalWtusviminalisvar.racemosa).
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Other Remnant Areas
Donald MacDonald Reserve
The DonaldMacDonaldReservewas namedin honour of Donald
MacDonald,a residentof Black Rock,notednaturalist,journalistand
loverof the bushlandsof Sandringhamin 1938.
The land was alreadya Council Reserveand was not selectedas
an important remnant of bushland.The reserveis dominated by
Coastal ka-tree scrub and recordsindicatethat it was coveredby
ka-tree at the time of its reservation.The reserveis only 600 metres
from the cliff-top at its nearestpoint, which supportsthe view that
it wasmost likelyalwaysaka-tree scruband typicalof suchcoastal
locations.
Controlledburnscarriedout in 1983 did not stimulatethe regeneration of heath or woodland speciesfrom soil stored seed,as would
have been expectedfrom results in other reserves(eg. Beaumaris
CampusHeathlandand GeorgeStreet Reserve).
Although speciesdiversityfor the reserveis only 18 indigenous
species,threeof theseare consideredrareon the metropolitanscale
by the Departmentof Conservation,Forestsand [-ands. They are
groundorchids,typicalof those found in the coastalbelt of scrub
referredto by the Field Naturalistsin 1885 wherethey searchedfor
orchids.(Seepage4).
ConservationHistory
1932 Donald MacDonald,noted naturahstand journalist with the Argus
Newspaperand residentof Black Rock,dies.
1938 Representativesof Sandringham City Council, natural history
Societiesand otherinterestedgroupsmeet.CouncilnamesaL7 acre
recreationreserveafter Donald MacDonald.
Dec. Memorialbirdbath in sculpturedstonesurmountedby a bronzebrolga
1939 unveiled(alongeasternfenceline).
1954- Twoworkingbeesheldby the FieldNaturalistsClub of Victoria(clear1955 ing of Coast Tea-trees
and plantingnativeshrubs- some transplanted from other remnants).Council clears some Tea-treefrom
behind Memorial.Bronze brolga disappears.
1983 SandringhamCouncil adopts VegetationManagementPlan.
1984 Cuttingand burningof over-matureTea-treeto promoteregeneration
carried out over approximatelyYz of Sanctuary area. Bird bath
repaired.
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Balcombe Park Reserve
BalcombeParkRecreationReservehas a belt of CoastJiza-tuee
scrub
borderingthe oval on the north-eastedge.
ka-tree scrubhas dominatedoverthe originalheathland
and woodland which once coveredthe site. Remnantpatchescontaining36
indigenousspeciesprovideevidenceof the reserve's
formervegetation.
The oval area was originallya swamp.
Royal Melbourne Golf Links
The RoyalMelbourne
Golf Linkshas beendeveloped
amongstthe
original landscapeof rolling heath and woodland.
The'roughs'between
the fairways,althoughonly smailareas,carry
a rich diversityof flora (100+ species),six of which are considered
rare on the metropolitanscale.

Sandringham Golf Links
The Sandringham
MunicipalGolf hnks hasa numberof smallareas
of heathlandremainingon the course.Forty-threeindigenousspecies
havebeenrecorded.A replantingprogramutilisingindigenousspecies
has commenced.

[.ost Vegetation Communities
Woodlandsof RedGum and SwampGum havedisappearedfrom
Sandringham,as from most metropolitanareas.
Examplesof the Red Gum and SwampGum woodlandsmay still
be seenin the BraesideMetropolitanParkoff lower DandenongRoad
in Dingley.
Good examplesof swampand streamvegetationassociatedwith
the SwampPaper-barkand ScentedPaper-bark(Melaleucaericifolia
and squarrosa/can still be seenin the Botanic GardensAnnex ar
Cranbourne.
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Coastal Vegetation
The narrow strip of vegetationalong the foreshorehas suffered
greatlyfrom disturbance.Rubbishdumping,trampling,clearingand
changesto the naturalcyclehaveleft only small pocketsof healthy
vegetation.
Placesto seetypicalcoastalvegetationare:from TableRock Point
to Quiet Corner,BeaumarisbetweenCroquetClub and Jetty Road,
Sandringham from opposite Masefield Avenue to Sims Street
Sandringham.
The cliff top and cliff facevegetationis adaptedto the harshwinds
and salt spray of the coastalenvironment.
The followingphotographand profileshowtypicalcoastalvegetation
species.

Key to Profileopposite:
SEA ROCKET (Cakile maitima).
ROUNDED NOONFLOWER (Disphymaclavellatum).
GREY SALTBUSH (Atriplex cinerea).
HAIRY SPINIFEX (Spinifex hirsutus).
SEA-BERRYSALTBUSH (Rhaqodiabaccata).
COAST BANKSIA (Banksia integifolia).
COMMON BOOBIALLA (Myoporum insulare).
MXED SCRUB- COAST WATTIi('*acia sqhomel, BOOBIALIA, SEABOX /A/rxia
buxifolia).
9. DROOPING SHE-OAK (Casuarinasaick,).
10. COAST TEATREE (Ieptospermum laevigatum).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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(Banksia Point -

Beaumaris) Photo: P Reynolds.

Ranking of local Remnants re. Significance
No Indigenous
Species

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

BeaumarisCampusHeathland
Royal MelbourneGolf Links
Bay Road HeathlandSanctuary
GramatanAvenueSanctuary
SandringhamGolf Links
GeorgeStreet Reserve
BalcombePark Reserve
DonaldMacDonaldReserve

720
90
70
55
43
45
36
18

No. Indigenous
Species Rare
On Metropolitan
Scale-

2I
6
2
2
1
0
1
3

- This informationhas beentakenfrom the ?reliminaryReport- Flora Surveyof Melboume
1986'by Departmentof Conservation,Forestsand Lands.

Banksia seed cone which has opened after fire.
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SECTION3

Modern Day Threats to
Remnant Bushlands
The Changing Fire Regime
Our bushlandenvironmentevolvedwith fire.It is dependenton fire
as a mechanismfor renewal.
SinceEuropeansettlementthe frequencyand intensityof fire has
changed.This changeposesone of the most seriousthreatsto the
health and preservationof our bushlands.
Aborigines as Fire Stick Farmers
Over the thousands of years since their arrival, the Aborigines
frequentedthe coastlineduringthe warmermonths of the year,and
madeuse of fire to improveaccess,to drivegame,and to encourage
new growth to attract animals.
The plant specieswhichbecamedominantin thesecircumstances
were those which had progressivelyadaptedto droughtand fire as
continentaldrift caniedAustralianorthwardfrom its conjunctionwith
Antarctica and South America some 40 million years ago. In the
Banksia,Casuarinaand l.eptospermumgroupsof plants,the seeds
areprotectedby woody seedcasesand arereleasedafterfire into the
nutrient-richash bed. The tough coatedlegumeseedsare storedin
the soiluntilthe heatof a fire cracksthe skin to admitthe following
rain.Orchidsand Grass-heessurvivefire by the undergroundprotection
of shootswhich arequick to sproutafter the destructionof top growth.
The continuedhealthof the highlyflammableheathlandwas thus
dependenton localisedburningwhich recyclednutrients,optimally
at intervalsof eight to fifteen years.
The European Transformation
Earlysettlersutilisedfireto'clearthe scrub'formarketgardens,to
promote grassgrowth for stock glazingand to protect their homes
from wildfire.Firingfor suchpurposeswas often everyseasonin contrast to the natural regimewhich the flora had adaptedto.
When the intervalbetweenfires is very short the regeneratingplants
do not haveenoughtime to matureand set seedbeforebeingburnt
again.This depletesthe seedstoredin the soil and reducesthe regen-
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erativepotentialof the rootstock,thus reducingthe overallregenerative
capacityof the bushland.
If fire is absentfor longperiodsspecieswhich haveshortlife cycles,
and seedswhich havea brief viability,may die out beforea fire occurs.
Thereforgas the intervalbetweenfireslengthensthe speciesdiversity
decreases.
The changesto the naturalfireregimebroughtabout by European
settlementhave deprivedthe heathlandof its renewalprocess,and
exposedit to invasionby weeds.
Weed Invasion
Physicaldisturbancessuchas the removaloftop soil,the dumping
of rubbish (domestic and garden),drainageand the addition of
chemicalsand fertilizersallow weedsto invade.
Weedsaresimply'plantsout of theirnaturalplacelIn fact the source
of many of our bushlandweedsis the domesticgarden.
Along our narrowforeshorestrip the principalweedspeciesarethe
the Minor Bush(or Coprosma)
SouthAfricanBoxthomandBoneseed,
grasses.
from New kaland and exotic
Boxthorn and Coprosmawereintroducedto the country as hardy
plants suitablefor hedges,while Boneseedwas introducedfor the
iwegetation of areasdenudedby sandmining.All threespeciesflower
and seedprolificallyand are capableof rapid spread.
Weed speciesthreateningour local bushlands ate oI two main
categories:DominatingCoastal speciessuch as the Coast ka-ttee
and Coast Wattle: and Exotic Tiees,Shrubs,Grasses,Creepersand
non-localnatives.
Dominating Coastal Species
The Coait ka-lree (Leptospermumlaevigatum/and the Coast
Wattle (Acacia sophorae)are specieswhosenaturalhabitat is'along
the coastalfringe.Their dominanceoverheathand woodlandvegetation further inland is a recent occurrencebrought about by soil
disturbanceand dramaticchangeto the fire regime.
MatureCoast ka-tree is killed by fire. Sinceits seedsripen in the
summermonths,a latesummerfire stimulatesseeddrop andprovides
a nutrient-richash bed to nourishthe germinatingseeds.Therefore,
extensivegerminationof Coast Tea-tteeoccurs after summerfires.
Altemativelyspringfiresresultin minimalgerminationof Coast Jbatree as the immatureseedsare killed in the trees and the majority
of the very slenderseedstoredin the soil is killed by the heat of the fire.
Resultsfrom wildfiresin Bay RoadHeathlandSanctuaryin January
1985 and George Street Reservein October 1984 support this
reasoning.
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If Coast ka-tree is burnt beforematuring(five to six years)there
is minimal seedavailablefor regeneration.The natural fire cycle of
eight to fifteen years would have kept the Tea-treein check and
preventedit from dominatinglarge areasof heath and woodland.
Disturbanceto this fireregimehasenabledthe Jba-treeto matureand
suppressthe growthof otherspeciesby its densecanopywhichblocks
out light and moistureto the understorey.It is also believedthat Teatree leavescontain a mild plant toxin which inhibits the growth of
seedlingsof its own and other species(a processtermedAllelopathy).
The exotic Veldt Grassis one of the few speciescapableof surviving
under a ka-tree cancpy.
Dominationof heathlandand woodlandareasby CoastWattlehas
beenoccurringafterfires,and is believedto alsobe a resultof disturbance.CoastWattlesseedprolificallyand requirefireto split theirhard
seedcoats,allowinggermination.
The build-upof seedin the soilwhen
fire is absentmeansthat when a fire doesoccur thereis very dense
regeneration.This regenerationsuppressesthe growth of slower
growingheath and woodland understoreyplants.
Exotic Tiees, Shrubs and Grasses
Exotic hees,sluubs and grassesinvadenativebushlandsby a variety
of means- they may be carriedby animaland human traffic, their
seedsmay be borne in the wind, or they may be dumpedas garden
refuse.Plantswhich areunwantedin the gardenareequallyunwanted
in the bushlands.Tiadescantia,Oxalis,PampasLily-of-the-Valley
and
Flatweedsare all seriousweedsalong with the more obviousshrub
and treespeciessuchas the whitepea-flowered
TieeLucerneand the
yellow daisy-floweredBoneseed.
Flatweedssuch as Cat's Ear, and exotic grassesare of particular
concernsincetheyrapidlyinvadedisturbedareasand suppressnative
seedlingsafter fire. QuakingGrass,Veldt Grass,Onion Grassand
YorkshireFog Grassare all troublesomespecies.
SomeAustraliannativeplants which do not naturallyoccur in the
Sandringhamarea are also capableof invadingthe bushlandsand
changingtheir naturalcharacter.Forexample,the WesternAustralian
Cape Wattle (Albizzia lophantha) and the Golden Wreath Wattle
(Acaciasaligna)arebecomingincreasinglycommonand needto be
controlledif the integrity of the bushlandsis to be preserved.
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GeorgeStreet Reserve- Coast Tba-treeShrub. Photos: P. Reynolds

GeorgeStreet Reserve- diverseregenerationof heathland plants after fire
in October 7984. Note Coast Tba-treescrub in backqround.
J+

Island Reserves
The isolationand small sizeof localremnantbushlandshascaused
a significantreductionin the faunal populationthey are capableof
supporting.
This has repercussionson the flora becausepollinatingspeciesof
insectsand birds may no longerbe present,thus reducingseedproductionand long term viabilityof individualspecies,and the integrity
of the bushlandas a whole.
The creationof wildlifecorridorslinkingour reserveswould significantly reducesuch problems.
Managing our Bushland Remnants
Activemanagementis requiredto ensurethe srwival of our bushland
remnantsfor presentand future generations.
Preserving Healthy Heathland
Heathlandvegetation,if undisturbed,is resistantto invasionby exotic
weedswhoseseedsdo not germinatereadilyon a litter coveredsurface
Today,littleof the heathlandwhichremainshasescapeddisturbance
so constantmonitoringand weedconholare neededto preventfurther
degradation.
Where weeds becomeestablished,the techniquesknown as the
BradleyMethod of WeedControl shouldbe employed.The Bradley
sistersdescribedthis methodafter successfullypreservingremnants
of Sydney'sSandstoneflora.The two basicprinciplesof this method
ate:

Weed the least weed-affectedarea first
then work into surroundingweedaffectedareasoveran extended
periodof time at a ratewhich enablesthe nativeplantsto rwegetate
the area cleared.
- Keep surface disturbance to a minimum
and mulch any bare soilwith leaf litter. This can be derivedfrom
weeds,providedthat any bulbsor tubers(eg.Watsonia,Asparagus),
or seedling
or stemsthat root at nodes(eg.Kikuyu,Tiadescantia),
heads (eg.of grasses,Boneseed)are baggedand removedfrom
the site.
-

It is importantto removethe weedsat the earlieststageat which they
can be identified,and certainlyprior to seeding.Specialcare should
be taken to avoid tramplingof desirablespecies.
Weedingshouldbe carriedout by hand or using small hand-tools
(eg.two-prongedweeders),preferablywhen the soil is moist.
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Whereroot systemsare too substantialfor easyremoval,systematic
herbicidesshouldbe paintedonto the weedfoliageduringperiodsof
rapidgrowth,or onto the freshlycut stubof the main stem.Suchwork
should be done by trainedpersonnel.Soil persistentherbicidesare
inappropriatein bushlands.
Weedcontrol aloneis insufficientto preservenative bushlandsin
the longterm.Fireis requiredto recyclenutrientsand stimulategrowth
from rootstock and seed.
'Regeneration
burns' shouldbe programmedto mimic the natural
situationas closelyas possible.The seasonof the year for the burn
shouldbe variedover the naturalfire period (springto early autumn
when the summerdrying of the springtimeflush of growth and the
hot dry north winds createidealconditionsfor fire to occur).Studies
haveindicatedthat the optimalintervalbetweenfiresis betweeneight
and fifteen years,with the longerintervalfavouringthe longer-lived
Banksiasand She-oaks.
longterm managementshouldaim to createa mosaicof smallbums
at varyingfrequenciesin order to maintaina diversityof plants and
their associatedfauna. Follow-upweed control, accordingto the
methodsoutlinedabove,ensuresthe continuedhealthof suchareas.
'Regeneration
bums'arealsoan effectivemeansof reducingfirerisk
to neighbouringpropertiesas they preventthe build-upof deadlitter
and branch materialnecessarvto fuel a wildfire.

Managing Over-Mature Coast Teajfree Scrub
Along the coastalfring",wheretheseJba-treesbelong,it willoften
be desirableto renewthem.
The wildfireof January,1981 in the Jetty Roadvicinity destroyed
in clearings
sucha scrublandand exoticspecieswhichhad established
within it. Germinationof seedlingsproduceda remarkablythick forest
of youngtea-fuees
whichwas ableto suppresssrampantweedgrowth,
The desiredsprinklingof banksias
with someinitialhumanassistance.
had to be maintainedby clearingthe tea-treeabout them.
Similarresultscould presumablybe securedby burningdegraded
scrublandsin the summerperiodonceseedsweresufficientlymature
in their capsulesto providefor regeneration
seedlinginto the ash bed.
plantingof speciessuchas Banksia,Boobiallaand
Supplementary
The degree
She-oakwouldbe requiredto restorethe originaldiversity.
of weedinvasionand soil disturbancealongthe foreshoreship would
significantlyaffectthe successof regeneration
bums.Rampantground
coverssucha Kikuyu Grasswouldpreventthe successof germinating
seedlingsafter fire. Experimentalsites need to be establishedto
determineappropriatemanagement.
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In situations where heath and woodland species are struggling for
survivalunder a dominating canopy of Coast ka-tree, or where they
have disappeared completely, it may be preferable to'eliminate the Teatree and restore the originalbushland. Once the heath and woodland
has established,a mosaic pattern of burning at varying intervalscan
be initiated. The George Street Reserveis currently the best example
of the potential of degradedbushland. Here Coast ka-tree scrub was
returned to its former vegetation of diverse heathland after a wildfire
in October 1984 stimulated the germination of seed which had been
stored in the soil for over 60 years (see plates page 34).
A similar wildfire in January 1985 bumt through Coast'lba-tueescrub
in the Bay Road Sanctuary. This burn produced masses of seedling
Tea-treesmixed with the seedlings from soil-stored seed of the prior
heathland, together with masses of Veldt Grass and other exotics.
This was in contrast to the regeneration at George Street Reserve,
in which ka-tree and exotic grasses were notably absent.
The season of burn seems to be the critical factor in determining
whether or not the Coast ka-tree willre-invade the site. A spring bum
virtually eliminates Coast ka-tree regenerationin the first seasonafter
fire as the normal seed drop is in the period January-February and
seed from previous years is killed by the heat of the fire. Exotic grasses
are also eliminated before seedingby a spring burn.

Bay Road Heathland Sanctuary
Intensive hand weeding of exotic Veldt Grass after fire to ensure survival
of indigenous seedlings.

In the Beaumaris Heathland Sanctuary a seriesof controlled 'regeneration burns'has been conducted in naturalManna Gum and Swamp
Gum Woodlands which have been dominated by the Coast Wattle
and Coast ka-tree.
The most recent burn was conducted in November 1987 by the
Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands. Regeneration of a
variety of indigenous specieshas occured - including the locally rare
Golden Spray (Viminaria juncea).
Intense weeding by volunteers has controlled weed species likely
to dominate the indigenousregeneration,such as Nut Grass, Cat's
Ear, Inkweed, Nightshade, Coast Wattle and Coast ka-tree.
The Manna Gum and Lightwood woodland in the southern portion
of this Sanctuary has been enhanced over the last five years by the
gradual removal of dominating Coast Wattle and Jba-tree. These
species were removed mainly during the winter months by lopping
at ground level and poisoning stumps where necessary.
Understorey species,typicalof a heath woodland, have regenerated
from rootstock and seed in response to the increased light and
moisture. Speciesdependent on fire to stimulate germination have not
reappeared following this treatment, so it is planned to conduct
regeneratibn burns after current seedling regeneration has matured
and set seed for a number of vears.

Beaumaris Campus Heathland
Heathland regeneration after controlled burn (November L987).
Species of note: Golden Spray (Viminaria juncea), Black Wattle
(Acacia mearnsii), Swamp Gum (Eucalyptus ovata), in foreground
invading Coast Wattle (Acacia sophorae). Prior to fire the area was
dominated by Coast Tba-treeand Coast Wattle.
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Horticultural

Conservation

Sandringham Community Plant Nursery
An importantpart of conservinglocalbushlandsis the introduction
of bushlandplants into parks and gardens(public and private)
throughoutthe municipality.
Propagationand replantingof coastalspeciesis of utmostimportancein the task of preservingour foreshorebushlandsfrom further
degradation.The heathlandflora,noted for its beauty,is particularly
suitablefor the home gardenand generallandscapingin lreas other
than exposedsea-frontsituations.
In the SandringhamCommunityPlant Nursery,indigenousplants
arepropagatedfor revegetation
plantings,and surplusstockis available
for privategardens.Open days,when the publiccan purchasestock,
are held at least twice yearly.
Volunteersand Council staff operatethe nursery,which produces
some20,000plantsannually.specialcareis takento preservelocally
rare olants.
New volunteersare alwayswelcome to participate in the propagation
of plants for use in public areasand in their home gardens.Bestlimes

to come are 10.00am to noon, Thursdaysand Saturdays.

Reynolds.
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Preserving Our Bushlands
: A Community Effort
The bushlandsof Sandringham
are a constantreminderof the
changingenvironmentand a livingtributeto the foresightand energy
of communitymemberswho havecontributedto their preservation.
Without suchcommunitysupportremainingbushlandswillrevert
to the steadydeclineof previousdecades,and our childrenwill be
poorer for the loss of delight in the flowersand creaturesof these
remainingwild places.
Volunteersand Councilstaff areinvolvedin the managementof all
our reservesand new friends are alwayswelcometo participate.
The'BanksiaBulletin'isa newsletterpreparedby localvolunteers
andproducedby the Councilfor allinterestedresidents.Pleasecontact
the ConservationOfficer,City of Sandringham,phone 598 8111 for
further details.
Belowis a list of activegroupswhichyou may be ihterestedin joining.

Volunteer Groups and Activities
. BaV Road HeathlandSanctuary
VolunteerGuides
of Parksand
Contact:Superintendent
Gardensor
ConservationOfficer
on 598 8111
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From mid August to the end of
October the Heathland Reserve is
open on Sunday afternoons and
rt?fl"d by volunteers. Volunteer
auides are welcome. L)uties cover
6pening and closing of reserve and
answering visitors' questions.
Ji-rition on the flora of the reserve
is available.

o Community Nursery Group
Convenor:Don Neale598 5684
or Parks and GardensDepartment
on 598 8111

o Foreshore Volunteers
Contact: any of the above or
Black Rock and Sandringham
Conservation Association

Plants grown by Community
Nurseryvolunteersare plantedin
Beach Park for rwegetation.
Heathlandspeciesare also grown.
Jirition and guidancein
nurserypracticesis available
Surplusstock is availablefor
purchaseby volunteers.
A group of volunteersworking on
Sundaymornings.Work involves
weed removal, litter control
and rwegetationof sections
of foreshore.

on 598 215515986848
o Beaumaris Heathland Group
Contact: Ken Rendell.Chairman.

on 589 M52

o Friendsof GeorgeStreet Reserve
and Greenbelt
Contact: Superintendentof Parks
and Gardensor
ConservationOfficer.
on 598 8111

o BeaumarisConservation
Society- Gramatan
AvenueSanctuarv
Contact:Ph 589-1802

The Heathland Group works at
preserving the bushland behind
the Beaumaris Campus of
Sandringham Secondary College.
Working bees are on the last
Sunday of every month 10-12 noon.

Planting and weeding activities are
held twice or three times
yearly.
An 'urban forest' is being
established which links this area
with Bay Road Sanctuary.

Volunteershold working beesto
preservesanctuary.
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Community Nursery Group
Convenor:Don Neale 598 5684
or Parks and GardensDenartment
on 598 8111

o Foreshore Volunteers
Contact: any of the above or
Black Rock and Sandringham
Conservation Association

Plants grown by Community
Nursery volunteers are planted in
Beach Park for rwegetation.
Heathland species are also grown.
Jirition and guidance in
nursery practices is available
Surplus stock is available for
purchase by volunteers.

A Eoup of volunteers working on
Sunday mornings. Work involves
weed removal, litter control
and revegetation of sections
of foreshore.

on 598 21551598 6848
o BeaumarisHeathlandGroup
Contact:Ken Rendell.Chairman.
on 589 M52

o Friendsof GeorgeStreet Reserve
and Greenbelt
Contact: Superintendentof Parks
and Gardensor
ConservationOfficer,
on 598 8111

o BeaumarisConservation
Society - Gramatan
AvenueSanctuarv
Contact:Ph 589-1802

The Heathland Group works at
preserving the bushland behind
the Beaumaris Campus of
Sandringham Secondary College.
Working bees are on the last
Sunday of wery month 10-12 noon.

Planting and weeding activities are
held twice or three times
yearly.
An 'urban forest' is being
established which links this area
with Bay Road Sanctuary.

Volunteershold working beesto
preservesanctuary.
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OTHERBOOKLETSIN THE SANDRINGHAMENVIRONMENTSERIES
1. Common Birds by Pauline Reilly
2. Geology and l-andforms of Beach park by Eric Bird
3. List of Local Native Plants by Dr. J.H. Willis
4. Signature Plants by Philip Bachelor
5. Weather and Climate by Frank Woodcock
6. Marine Life of the Coastal Fringe by Bob Whiteway
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